Complex sexual courtship displays by luminescent male marine ostracods.
In the western Caribbean Sea, about an hour after the sun sets, a complex and ritualized light show of precise, vertically placed luminescent pulses erupts over shallow grassbeds. These are among the most complex displays known in marine systems. Displays consist of repeated trains of secreted bioluminescent pulses in a specific pattern ejected into the water column as courtship signals by male Vargula annecohenae, which are small (<2 mm) myodocopid ostracod crustaceans. Although these animals display in near darkness, we have used image intensification and infrared videography and three-dimensional analysis in the lab to demonstrate that each luminescent display train, which can be up to 60 cm long, consists of two distinct luminescent and swimming phases. The first, or 'stationary,' phase consists of three (usually) bright, longer pulses placed close together, with the male swimming in a looping pattern. We hypothesize that this pattern acts as an attention-grabbing signal for receptive females. The stationary phase is followed by the 'helical phase,' which consists of about a dozen evenly placed dimmer, shorter pulses secreted by an individual male rapidly spiraling upward in a helical pattern. We hypothesize that this phase, which has very uniform interpulse intervals and distances, helps an approaching female target and intercept the rapidly moving male. Here we provide details of these two phases, and produce a three-dimensional model of a multiply-displaying male.